
SAYS CHANGE CANT
DEVELOP PLAYERS

Kling Claims Cub Leader Is a

Good Boss and
Captain.

BOSTON. May *-"I think that the late
Frank Selee was the beat team manager
and Frank Chance the beat first baseman
ever played under." said Johnny Kling.
manager of the Boston Wardmen, ac¬

cording to a New York newspaper. Se¬
lee really made the Cuba champions. He
developed Chance Into a first haaeman.
discovered Evers. Reulbach. Tinker and
Schulte. and gave me the first opportun -

tv to catch behind the bat. Selee was. a

natural judge of playing talent.
^
He

wasn't a bulldozer on the bench, but an

even-tempered, fair-minded critic of the
mistakes made by his players. Had he
lived he would have received all the
credit for the greatness of the Cubs in¬
stead of Chance.

..I don't belteve Chance can pick up and
develop young players, but he knows how
to make the men placed In his care play
hall. He ia a strict disciplinarian and a

great field general. As a first J**.*"and batter he was at the top of the heap
and set a winning example.
"Chance has always believed in slap¬

ping on fines for boob plays. I .mimi-
ber one day he fined King Cole 1200 for
poor pitching. Cole was aa mad as a

hatter, and turning to Chance he cried.
«Tm going to quit the team and go

you do I'll give you $500 and re¬
mit the fine!' replied Chance, earnestly,and Cole decided to remain with the

^"Fielder Jones, in my opinion, was an¬
other great base ball ^ader. He knew
bow to drive l»is men. TJ e had a S1.
team when the White So*, called the
hitless wonders, beat us in a fall »«rte..
a feat that was entirely due to Jones
pluck and pugnacity. Too had Jones quit
base ball, for he would have kept the
White Sox always near the

_"You've got to hand it to John McGraw,
too. He keeps the Giants hustling and
that wins games. McGraw has made
base ball in New York and is entitled to
all the praise he receives. '

GEORGE MORIARTY j
MAY HAVE DETROIT

Cleveland, Chicago and Wash¬
ington Said to Be After

the Infielder.

CHICAGO. May 4.There is talk of
trading George Moriarty for Hollo Zelder.
It has traveled along the ranks of both
I>etroit «nd Chicago teams. The main
basis for the rumor Is that Zelder Is not a
first baseman and Moriarty is, while Mo¬
riarty is not as good at second, short or
third as Zelder. while Zelder plays better
at the other infield position than on first.
Moriarty has served as principal party

in at least seven different "rumor" trades
with four different clubs. Frank J. Navln
says he will keep him, but Moriarty is a
much-wanted young man around the
league and could have a regular first
baseman's job with Cleveland. Chicago or

Washington if Detroit traded or sold him
to one of these clubs.
Naturally fitted to play first base, witb

little chance to break into Detroit's line¬
up unless injury befalls
den. Jennings Is unable to
Hughie likes Zelder and has openly ex
pressed his opinion of Zeider s abilityj .

Those who pa:d attenUon to the .nror
did so because they realised that D*troK
could find more value in Zelder than in
vfnHnrtv Jennings is openly In favor of
wm while the Detroit club has never
been Absolutely positive nbout retaining
M!°.rUth.ym«nt!m. the
artv continues and one of these flays an
amwuncement of a trade or sale will fea¬
ture the name Moriarty.

ACCIDENT BEATS AKHEBST.

Flayer, While Scoring Tying Bun,
Falls on Bate Line.

8peclal Dispatch to The Star.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 4..Harvard

scored a 3 to 2 victory over Amherst too
day in a game that was prevented from
going into overtime only by an accident.
Vernon, the Amherst pitcher, running for
home from third in the ninth Inning
stumbled and fell and was put out with
the tying run within reach. The contest
was a pitchers' battle, with Felton having
a shade the better of Vernon. The score:

R D E
Harvard 20001000 0-3* « 3
Amherst 00010001 0-2 4 0
Batteries.Feltoo and Reeves; Vernon and

Strahan. Umpire.Mr. O'Rourke.

COVEB FOB HISTOBie STOKE.

Design Submitted for Protection of
Braddock's Bock, Near Frostburg.

Special Dispatch to The Star.

FROSTBURG, Md.. May 4..Mr. R. Holt
Hitchins of Frostburg has submitted a

design of ornamental form to shelter the
"Braddock Rook," or mile stone, erected
by Braddock's army, near Frostburg,
while on the march to Fort Duquesne, in
which Braddock lost his life. The stone
stands where it was erected, and is now
in charge of the Daughters of the Amer¬
ican Revolution, who have had it pieced
together where it broke apart, and who
have been taking care of it.
The proposed covering will be of stone,

supported by six massive round columns,
*nd it is proposed to erect it on the old
Braddock road site, a few yards from the
? tone's present location. The stone marks
the mileage from that point to Cumber¬
land and from that same point to Fort
Duquesne by rude letters carved on one
side, while on the other Is a declaration
of the army that it will defend its "coun¬
try's right*."

Unable to Besift Temptation.
fpcctal Dispatch to The Star.
CUMBERLAND. Md.. May 4..Edward

Williams, a mulatto boy of fifteen, who
waa paroled by the court for three years,
following his conviction of larceny of
money from a restaurant at Westernport,
could not resist the penchant to steal and
yesterday he was brought Into court
and sentenced by Judge Henderson to
the house of reformation until be is twen¬
ty-one years old. He stole $1.35 from
James Cunningham, a fellow-prisoner in
the jail. He also took a pocket knife.

Spry at the Age of 90.
ftpecial Dispatch to The Star.
liONACONlNG, Md.. May 4.-Mra

Janet Bradley of I^onaconing celebrated
her ninetieth birthday anniversary Friday
last at her home, surrounded by several
of her children, grandchildren and great¬
grandchildren. Her husband, the late
William Bradley, was one of the pioneer
residents of I.onaeonlng. Mrs. Bradley
has living ten children, forty-three grand¬
children and sixty-six jcreat-grandchil-
dion. and uids fair to live many years
more.

i

20c Cans of

Sanitol,
12c.
THIS COUPON

and 12c for regular
20c can of Sanitol
Tooth Powder and
a trial box of San¬
itol Face Cream
given free of
charge. (S)

10c Boxes of

Talcum,
5c.

THIS COUPON
and 6c for regular
10c box of Royal
Violet Talcum
Powder, good qual¬
ity borated and
violqt scented. (S)

25c Sterling
Silver

Thimbles
lie.
THIS COUPON

and 11c for Sterling
Silver Thimbles, In
all sizes; neatly
chased bands; well
made. Sold regu¬
larly at 2tic.
Jewelry Dept. (S)

5c Cakes of

Fairy
Soap,
For 6C
THIS COUPON

and 6c for TWO
regular 5c cakes of
Fairy Soap. If pre¬
sented at our Soap
Department Mon¬
day, May 6. (S)

**
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SEVENTH AND K THE DEPENDABLE.

Regular 8c Quality Apron Ginghams, 4%c
For Monday only.this Standard Quality Apron Gingham,

in all size checks of blue, brown and green; the kind always
sold at 8c a yard, offered for yard.

!
Y
Y
Y
Y

Matched Sets of Embroideries
5,000 Yards of Fine Quality Hand- *4 gf ^
machine Goods, Sold Regularly at I
19c up to 45c a Yard for

Here are the most wonderful values ever known.the result of a great purchase of an importer's samples
and overstock secured to sell at a fraction of real value.

5,000 yards of the Finest Quality Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook Embroideries in complete matched sets.brand-new, high-class
goods made on hand machines by the most expert workmen of St. Gall, Switzerland.

Here are the embroideries you are looking for, that you will want today, or very soon and which you can buy tomorrow at
ONE-HALF TO TWO-THIRDS below regular cost. The bargains are great enough to justify you in buying a whole season's sup¬
ply tomorrow.

All are the finest hand-loom goods, the embroidery work being woven on both sides. Choice of a large assortment of the sea¬
son's loveliest designs, including French eyelet, heavy blind rose patterns, scroll, Anglais and many other artistic designs.

Insertions are 2 to 4 inches wide. Edges are 3 to jo inches wide. Qualities sold regularly at 19c to 45c yard for 15c.
A big lot of Fine Quality Nainsook, Swiss and Cambric

Embroideries, in edges, all-overs, qorset covers and flouncings; widths
from 3 to 18 inches; choice of an immense assortment of the new- f aw
est and choicest designs shown this season. Superior, soft-finish 1UC
qualities intended to retail up to 20c a yard. Sale price

Lot of Edges and Insertions, in Swiss, Cambric and Nain¬
sook Embroideries, many of them in matched sets; excellent qualities that
will wash and wear well; scores of entirely new .designs to select gfrom; desirable widths. Values sold regularly at 8c and 10c a yard OG
offered at.

Fine Quality Swiss Embroidery Flouncings, in dainty Irish
patterns, the embroidery work being ^as deep as 14 inches on
some of these goods; all are full "7 inches wide. Regular $1.00
values at

Swiss Skirtings and Flouncings, 18 and 27 inches
wide, in lovely eyelet and heavy scalloped effects; Just the em-
broideries wanted now for summer dress needs. Regular 49c val- j&Ow
ues for

Special lot of Lace All-overs, in handsome shadow and ori¬
ental effects; choice of white, cream, black and ecru color; 18
inches wide; the correct laces for yokes and sleeves, as well as A^f _

waists: new and beautiful patterns. Worth 75c and $1.00 a yard. ^Sale price

59c Bleached Sheets,
81x90 for Double Beds, 39c
When such stanch, durable quality Bleached Sheets can

be b ought for the low price we name in tomorrow's sale it is
time every money-wise housewife got busy and laid in a sup¬ply for the summer months.

They are made of heavy quality bleached cotton, full 81x90inches for double beds, hand torn and ironed, with a welded
seam in the center. Finished with good sized hem. Sheets
that sell regularly in most stores for 59c offered at 39c oach.
WiM SEAMLESS BLEACHED

SHEETS) made of heavy quality
linen-finish sheeting cotton; hand-

:: 55ctorn and Ironed; 3-in hem;
made In one piece. Regu¬
lar 79c value for
45x38 BLEACHED PILLOW¬

CASES 1 regular size; made of
round-thread pillowcase cotton;
not ordinary mus- -g ^»/
lin. Regular 20c value J jZ/ jZC
YARD-WIDE BLEACHED MUS¬

LIN) good, even, round-thread
grade, free from dressing; excel¬
lent, strong quality for

_

underwear. Regular 9c &*/oCvalue at

11-QUABTER WHITE CROCHET
SPREADS) full double-bed site, in
heavy raised Marseilles ma
patterns. Sold regularly ywC
at $1.25. Special at

U-dUARTKR EXTRA LARGE
SIZE HONEYCOMB SPREADS)
superior quality, free from dress¬
ing; heavy raised Marseilles pat*
terns; hemmed, ready A * ^g\
to use. Regular $2.00 rh I /U
value for ^

.

YARD-WIDE CAMBRIC* superior,
soft-finish grade; firmly woven and
very serviceable. Sold jT ./_
regularly at 10c yard.
Special at

116-warp China Mattings,
40-yard Rolls at $8.98

This lot of Extra High-grade Palmed Finish Lintan Straw
China Mattings includes a choice range of 25 patterns, including
neat checks, stripes and novelty designs, such as green, red, blue,
tan and brown.

Close-woven quality, with a rich luster; double cord edges.
Wherever you find these superior mattings the price asked is
40c a yard.

Tomorrow we offer 40-yard rolls at $8.98. >
300 rolls of Extra Heavy-weight

Seamless China Mattings; close-
woven, smooth-finish straw, with
heavy double-cord edge; stripes,
checks and plaid designs;
colorings of red, green, 4 gblue and tan. Sold regularly £
at 25c yard. Sale price
(Rolls of 40 yards, $5.90.) #
200 rolls of Extra Heavy-grade $5 to

90 Lb. China Mattings; smooth palmed-
finish straw, double-cord edge, in check,
stripe and plaid designs; col¬
orings of brown, blue, red | _

and green. Sale price, lyi;
yard
(Rolls of 40 yards. $«.9$.)
200 rolls of Finest Orade 180-warp

Japanese Mattings; close - woven,
smooth-finish straw, with Akawa spe¬
cial machine-finished edges; handsome
carpet designs, in green, s
red and blue. Sale price, J[ / */ZCyard ......................

(Rolls of 40 yards, $0.98.)

50c Imported Grosgrain Poplin,
29c

These are the Handsomest Poplins imported to retail at
50c a yard, and are the smartest fabrics brought out this season
for summer wear. If you could see them your own judgment
would tell you what exceptional value they are at tomorrow's
price.29c yard. Extra heavy, firmly woven <; .;:;*ity in the de¬
sirable grosgrain weave that washes and wears so admirably.

There's white, navy, tan, natural pongee, brown, maroon, wistaria, gray
and black to choose from. There'll be a rush of buyers tomorrow to secure
a share of the bargain.

6x9-ft Matting Rugs,
$2j00Valueyit 95c

A new shipment of these Cool and At¬
tractive Summer Floor Coverings just
arrived and on sale tomorrow at one-half
the established value. Your chance to fix
up the summer home at small cost.

6x9-ft. Room Size Japanese Matting
Rugs; close-woven smooth finish, long
rush straw, perfectly matched patterns in
floral and conventional designs. Colors of
green, blue, red, rose and tan.

Tomorrow at 95c instead of $2.00.

LittleNeeds at Little Prices.
Clarke's O. N. T. Darning Cotton,

in black, white and colors. Sold
regularly at 3c spool. Three C-
spools for
Collar Supporter Sets, adjustable

celluloid strips; four In set;
all heights; best 5c kinds. 2gSet #........»................

Oood Quality White Basting Cot¬
ton; 200-yard spools. Three 5cspools
Good Quality Black Sewing Silk;

for machine or hand sewing;
worth 8c spool. Three spools 10cfor ......«....***^........*
Washable Trimmings, %dgings and

insertions; white and dainty colored
effects; four-yard pieces. Val- C_
ues wor0 10c and 15c
Bandow Brand English Pins; C-

8c kinds, "fhree papers for
Best Grade Sewing Machine 3-

Oil; will not gum. Bottle
Tubular Mohair Shoe L.aces; all

lengths; regular 5c kinds. ^Three pairs for '

Children's "Perfection" Under-
waists, with rubber button hose
supporters attached; good quality
white nainsook for girls, and best
grade white Jean for boys: double
stitched throughout; all sizes. 2ScSpecial at
Sewing Machine Needles; all

popular makes and sizes; 5c C-
papers. Two papers for

2c

Kleinert's Sanitary Rubber Sheet¬
ing; three-quarter-yard
squares; In sealed cartons, ir.
Qf\A/>|c|l ofcpccifti o>w . ....... . ....*.«... .

Turkey Red Woven Initials, for
marking underwear, linens, etc.;
one-quarter gross in pack- O-
age; all letters **

Linen-finish Dutch Tape; all
widths; regularly 4c
Children's Pin-on Hose Support¬

ers; good quality lisle elastic; non-
tearing loop and button fast- "7-
enings. Pair '*
Warren's Collar Foundation's:

washable net and chiffon styles; all
desirable shapes; manufacturer's
seconds, but the injuries will not
affect the wear; values worth "YL/c5c and 10c each. Special at "/**
Horn Hairpins; six pins in each

box; crimped and loop styles. Cr
Regular 10c kinds
Best Grade Chinese Ironing Wax,

with wooden handles. Six Ac
pieces for
Nickeled Steel-finish Scissors; all

sizes; worth 15c and 19c pair. O-
Special at.....................
White Pearl Buttons; good qual¬

ity; all sizes; 14 to 22 llgne. A~
Dozen bn each card ^

Hair Nets, with and without
elastic; large size; correct shapes;
all shades; sold regularly at C-
10c each. Tomorrow at.., ****

36-in. Satin Messalines
Regular $1.25 Quality at 69c

These handsome summer silks are to be presented in a

special sale tomorrow at a special price. A superfine, soft qual¬
ity with a rich, deep luster.the old-fashioned pure dye, all-silk
messalines now at the height of their popularity for one-piece
dresses and waists.

Full 36 inches wide, in a complete assortment of street and
evening shades, also black. The quality you cannot match in
the city for less than $1.25. For this sale we price it at 69c a

yard.
33-inch Pure Silk Pongee, in the natural tan color;
v nnnniflp for dresses and coats. Resrular 60c value for vi/vvery popular for dresses and coats. Regular 60c value for.

24-inch Satin Foulards, all pure silk quality, in
grounds of black, navy blue, broWn, Copenhagen and gray, show¬
ing the leading designs. Regular 59c value at

36-inch Black Satin Duchesse, a handsome satin face
quality, very soft and particularly effective for waists and dress¬
es. Ail-pu^e silk grade; sold regularly at $1.00 yard. Special at..

42-inch All-silk Marquisettes, extra strong firmly
woven, even mesh quality, in a complete range of street and
evening shades. The most favored silk for ove'rdraperies. Regu-

$1.00 V8L1U6 #....#...................................¦....

35c
69c
69c

"Cteuduuid"
Soap Powder,
Regular <1-
15c JirSt^v
THIS o6tJPOX

and 3c entitles ths
purchaser to a reg¬
ular 15c jar of
"Cleanhand" Soap
Powder, a prepara¬
tion that quickly
removes dirt and
keeps the hands
soft and white.
Toilet Goods De¬

partment. (8)

Imperial
Longcloth,
$1.25
Famous 'MO"

Imperial English
Longcloth, 36 In.
wide. For one day
at 91.26 a piece.
Regularly $1.70.

75c Antiseptic

Birdeye,
59c

18-ln. Antiseptic
Birdeye. soft, ab¬
sorbent quality. 10-

yard pieces at 50c.
Regularly, 7Sc.

59c Feather

Pillows,
29c
Large

P 111 o wi, co"*v-ed .*
with heavy jw *

ticking; filled with i
crushed lurk»» t|
feathers; *uar- i|
anteed otsrUsn.

¦

I
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SALE OF SILK AND SERGE DRESSES
Vslue8Worth$i5.$l8 d* h 0 Q
and $20. In The l%«^0
Season's Biggest Sale at J

Several hundred beautiful Spring and Sum¬
mer Dresses of silk and serge materials came to us
at a big loss to the maker, who decided that it was
better policy to dispose of the remainders of his
stock than to carry them longer.

Your opportunity to secure a charming frock suitable to
wear on any occasion during the summer months at an ex¬
traordinary saving. Make the most of it while you can.

Choice offered of the season's most beautiful models of
silk and serge materials, including satin messalines, bordered
taffetas, striped messalines, hand-embroidered pongees, change¬
able taffetas, plain chiffon taffetas, imported voiles, men's
wear serge in white and novelty English mohair.

Exquisite styles trimmed in a variety of newest effects.
Choice of all the leading colors. Sizes for misses up to

18 years, and for women from 34 to 44. Sale price, $5.9$.

WOMEN'S $20 & $2230 SPRING SUITS
Smart and Dressy Models in
AlltheMostDesirableEffects
at

Every suit in this purchase brand-new and fresh with the
charm of springtime beauty . just the models and designs
women most desire for wear during the summer months. A mak¬
er's surplus, representing all the suits left after filling the
season's regular orders. The big advantages we secured are

turned over to you tomorrow in savings not equaled this season.
Light-weight, Stylish Suits of fine quality men's wear serge, French serge,

English suitings and imported novelty cloths, in plain tailored and fancy trim¬
med styles, with cutaway front coats; one and three button effects; lined with
peau de cygne or soft taffeta silk.

Newest style skirts, including the popular envelope and side effects.
All sizes for misses and women.14, 16 and 18 years.and regular sizes

from 34 to 44.- Values worth $20.00 and $22.50 offered at $9.50.

54-inch Cream Storm Serge,
Regular $1.25 Value at §9c

An offering that is typical of this store's underselling. You know there is an unprecedented
demand this summer for cream serges, and when you consider these are extra fine quality All-wool
Cream Serges that everybody wants for seashore and mountain wear, as well as for street dresses
and tailored suits, the wonder grows at our ability to name such an exceptionally low price.

Full 54 inches wide, the desirable hard-twisted double twill grade, unequaled for style, wear
and good looks. In the richest shade of cream obtainable. Regular $1.25 value for 89c a yard.

44-inch All-wool Cream Storm Serge, firm¬
ly woven and just the right weight and finish 69cfor tailored wear. Regular 80c value at..

44-inch All-wool Cream Imperial
WMpeord, another cream fabric in great de-
mand for tailored garments
vdlue for

Regular (1.25

38-inch All-wool Storm Serge, goodweight and serviceable quality, in black and
navy blue. Regular 50c value lowered
to

the
44-inch Imported English Mohair Sicilian, y
reversible and 4mstproof quality that gives such X

69c §Vsplendid wear and satisfaction. Choice of
cream, black, navy, brown and gray. Regu¬
lar 80c value at

v
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May Sale of Undermuslins.
Lowered Prices on New Summer Undergarments of

Reliable Quality and Correct Style.
Brassieres, of good quality

batiste, boned with genuine
"Whalon"; made with shield
under arm and trimmed with
eyelet embroidery Insertions
and edging; all slses;
regularly 50c each.
Sale price
Children's lEnalia Brawers,

embroiders' and lace trimmed
styles|) neatly finished; sizes 2
to 12 years; regu- 1 111*
larly 19c pair. £X/*v
Sale price
Women's Oowns, of soft-fin¬

ish nainsook; yokes of linen
laces and some with embroid¬
ery; full cut and At\-
well made. Special ^
at

its, of extra quality lingerie
cloth; yokes of fine quaUty
swiss embroidery and val
laces; drawers and skirts fin¬
ished with val lace insertion
and eyelet em¬

broidery; regular A |
$2.00 value. Sale ^ 1 ,4V
price
Women's ******** Oowns, of

good quality nainsook; yokes
of embroidery and hand-em-
broldered initials; also high
and low neck styles, trimmed
with embroidery inserUon
and tucks; regular «A _

$1.00 values. Sale
price

98c
¦, of lawns,

yokes and skirts trimmed with
lace and embroidery; choice of
a large variety of
new styles. Sale
price
Wainsook Corset Covers, deep

yokes of val lace and embroid¬
ery combined and finished with
ribbon-run beadlngs; others
with neat edgings;
all sizes. Sale price. Zi^C.
each...a.............

Combination Gar¬
ments, of soft-finish nainsook;
yokes of embroidery edging and
finished linen torchon laces;
drawers finished with lace edg¬
ing to match; regular ^

$1.00 value. Sale
price

Warm Weather Needs for the Home at Positive Savings.
WINDOW SCREENS and
SCREEN DOORS Lowered.

Soon.
$1.00 "Porters-
make Walnut-fin¬
ish Frame Screen
Doors, 4-lnch
stiles, s t r on g 1 y
mortised; best
quality japanned
wire, which is
fastened by a pat¬
ent process pre¬
venting bulging;
all sizes: complete
with fix- ZQ-
tures, for

Gas
Gas Stoves,
burners and
covered gas tubing.

.$1.30 Steel-frame
with two excellent
six feet of 89cfor.

Window Screens
."Porter"-m a k e
Hardwood Exten-
ston-f r a m e Win¬
dow Screens, with
steel centers and
slides; all mort¬
ised frames; best
made in following
slses and prices;

. F o u r-
quart White Moun¬
tain Triple Motion
Ice Cream Freezers,
the best freezer
made; extu* heavy
materials used
throughout; freezes
in less time than any
other make, tl 90
Special at...

floor Xop s.39c Self-wring-
ing Floor Mops, strongly
made, easily used, for aw

lS-ln. high, open to
24-ln. high, open to

2 4-In. high, open to

28-in. high, open to

30-ln. high, open to

30-in. high, open to

3tt-in. high, open to

33 inches. for...IT©
33 inches, for.,.18o

37 Inches, for.. 85c

37 inches, for...89o
37 inches, fov..-88e

45 inches, for...880
45 inches, for...49c

Fly Traps . The
be6t and safest way
to catch the flies is
by using Harpers'
Fly Traps, strongly
made. Special at,

Sad ZfOM.$1.25 sets of Mrs.
Potts' 8ad Irons, best quality;
Aickel plated; including 3
Irons, 1 stand and han- OQ.
die, for O't

15c
Ironing Boards

$1.25 Selected Lum¬
ber Ironing Boards,
in extra strong col¬
lapsible stand; best
and strongest made
for.

98c

Stsaiu Cook¬
ers.50c Extra
Quality Tin
Steam Cookers,
with 3 large
com partments;
strongly ")Qr
made, for

¦ lop Jars.75c
Stone China Slop
Jars, with cover and
bale handle; extra

&ree sl1*' 33e

45c Crystal
Glass Wash
Boards, in
strong wood
frame; won't
tear the clothes
or cor¬
rode, 70..
for

- 89c
Heavy Double-coat¬
ed Galvanized Iron
Wash Tubs, with
drop handles; choice
of 20, 22 and 24
inch sizes AQr
for

Stop
ly-made Step
ders; 4-foot size, for

59c Strong-
Lad* 37c

Oil .tors*.$4.00 Anchor
Blue Flame Wickless Oil
Stoves, with two burners;
warranted smokeless; a

good, well made £2 R9
stove, for. .,, m .. ..

Refrigerators
.$2.50 Extra Heavy
Quality Nursery Refrig¬
erators, packed with
mineral wool; galvan¬
ized Iron lining; nickel-

ft- faucet' $1.89

FOR THE GARDEN AND LAWN.

$3.00 Dependable
LaVn Mowers,
with steel blades,
sharpened and set
ready for use;
choice of 12, 14
and IS inch

. . *

.tore Ovens. $1.00
8heet Iron Gas or Oil
Stove Ovens. with lin¬
ing; a guaranteed /LQr
oven, for

'29c Heavy Malle¬
able Iron Garden
Rakes, extra long
handles; choice of
12, 14 and 16
prong size 1Qr
for

®**d«n X o s o.Marvel
4-ply Rubber Garden
Hose, well made; 25-
*°ot lengths, with com¬
bination brass 1q
nozzle, for

lawn 1.00
Folding Lawn Benches,
made from selected lum.
ber; all screwed to¬
gether; nicely painted
and varnished, "Tq.
for /7C


